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An Act to provide for a better system of Discipline,
and for a more Economical Management of Gaols,
and for the Erection and Maintenance of two
Houses of Correction for Juvenile Offenders.

W HEREAS the management of the Gaols of this Pro- Preamble.
vince bas been unsatisfactory, irregular and unne-

cessarily expensive, and it is desirable that a uniform
system of discipline and management should be devised

5 for their administration, and that juvenile offenders should
be placed in a separate place of confinement from older
and more hardened offenders, and under an influence
suited to their years: Be it therefore enacted, &c.

That it shall be the duty of the Inspectors of the Provin- Ins ors of

10 cial Penitentiary, to visit and inspect, eiher separately or P ,*
jointly, at least once in each year, all the Gaols or other ai nois, &c.
Prisons and bouses of detention in the Province, and at dU °
each such visit, they or he shall examine and inquire inito
ail matters connected with the government, discipline and

15 police of each Prison, and into its state and condition;
as to the conduct of its officers, and whether their duty is
efilciently performed, and as to the treatment of the*pri-
soners, and the effect of the discipline ipon them: It
shall be their dury to examine.and inquire into the finan-

20 cial and industrial affairs, and to see that economy and
diligence are practised, and proper vouchers and accounts
kept of ail transactions; that the food is iholesome and
sufficient; that offences are wisely and humanely punished,
and that order and cleanliness prevail in the Prison.

2,5 II. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Inrpectorto
said Inspectors, once in every year, to consider and adopt oeon,,
a uniform system of discipline and management, not in- whieb shbll be

consistent with the laws of this Province, for the govern- approed by
ment of ail the said Prisons, and for the modification and Guvemnorin

30 improvement of the structure thereof; .and the*said code C°u°ci'

of regulations shall be transmitted by the'said Inspectors
immediately after its adoption, to the Provincial Secretary,
for the formal approval and sanction of the Governor in
Council, and on the reéeipt of such approval the said

35 Inspectors shall transmit copies of the regulations ce' ified
under their bands and seals to the County Judge, Sheriff
and Clerk of the Peace of each District and County, and
to the Keeper, Gaoler or other'chief authority of each
Gaol in this Province ; and the said regulations shall be


